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j^MO^VANCWAtR BLAM). BOTSH

.rmnir into
iIk rirnoitAianw ronnectrti with Ihr 
arrr l on K»«.riarr Mh laM o( John 
Hri«ir> an.l l»«n jtine*. lolbnikitic a 
frarat <x* th»»wl Mtrel at Ike rl.«c u< 
a 4aiKe. m winch Oriiiat mlfFred 
vrrr iiijurict which, acoirdino a due- 
l,« < r.rtilirair btcliKled a fractwred 
rih. a i.iinctnrr of the lnn« and a nwm- 
brr ..i ahra'Hitt ab<>ol ih* (ace, be-

Thr lull lu-rd wa> prcient it 
CliaiMn.in Mairiioa and Conn 
ee< IriwMde and Buthy.

the lr..uMe • TweHhope had t 
wild nilnr». made two »hube> >. 
Brinrv over the Iwad and fiKe w.ih
th. handcud. H. kmnrked hu. down 
and Rrin> wa. daeed Reply,...
Itte.lKm. by C-hw( Shtrraa. *,t»e,. 

wtNl he had tn^n llrwK> Ret two -Uat.“ 
with the bandrudi. He had leen no 
Mianli made on the police officer, and 

u-en no inter(ercne» with hnn. 
Xlct-U.kry. aw.rt^m laid be I

the hall cm the nlfhl

rhamUf. where the inqniry wai held 
bnn« crowded to capactiy with inter 
e.r..l ciii/en«. Mr. F. S. Cunlide re- 
prro-nt.d Mr. RriuRi while Chief 
Shirra. a|<peared in the intcreitt of the

man fated Mr. Br.«R. did md remem 
her what had happened on the n«ht to 
qn«|li»n He could mr^rcall anyfhinc 
but the inquiry wai heinR held to aa- 
eertam all the (arti pcHiible in conoec* 
lion with the affair.

Mr. ( unliffe alio iiated Ur BriRRi 
had no knowledge of wrhal happened, 
bat oene iwrvmi were wiBing to crane 
heward and give eiidence and tell 
what they knew hot at far at Mr 
BriicR. wai concerned be bad no ipcci* 
fic charire to make

Mr. Ilarritun agaia remarkeil that 
Mr Brie«k rnnld not tell the B ard oi 
anr cha.qr InM proliahlji'tMr Cnniiffe 
t<«M t.ll the commiiii..iwr«. for if

•n queiimn and approach Brigg^ who 
• at daiuing wnh another man 
Tweedkope bad itmck 6r«g. a blow 
•n the >aw. then gntiag hii arm U 
hind hii hack rnihed him om.ida. 
There were leveral people pteadiag 

with Tweedhope to let Brqnct go The 
Uuer had got Brigg, down on the 
verandah where, m the V'toWk. both 
nearly went coer the raiiiiig At thi. 
pennt. Mid w.ineit. Jonei itrmk 
Tweedhope, aad the latter let go of 
Brigg, uHi ilrnck him anmercfuJly. 
iwmre with hii bandcttfii. He had alio 
.truck at Jone. Tweedhope had then 
taken off hi, coat, and chaMd Jone,

wanted to know aUmi it.
In reply to the chairman Mr. Cnn- 

bffr viaird Mr. Brigg, wa, ma 
mobling any romplaint b«i waa will
ing to at.Mt the Cnmniiitioncri in any 
inve,ti«at..«.

Cunoiu'viom'r 
pnwrrv <>f.>lw Board were limited and
the imU thing the B.«rd ha.l Iwf.ge it 
wai the fact that JlngR, and jone, had 
ktea c' nvicled of two ipecifK charge' 

Mr. 1 unUlfc again made it clear Mr.
Mbh wai making no chwgc againit

Folkmmg the rtadnw of a certifi
cate fr m Dr. fngham regai 
eanditim of Mr. Briggi after ika mia- 
Op tke firit whnev, called wai Mri. 
Hir«i who inf.wmcd the ecmrt khc wai 
prewni at a danor in the ti W \ .\ 
han cm the dight of Fch A Wa, danc 
iag the h<enr waltr when the noticed a 
policeman in the room the crimd call 
cd hnn Tweedhope Witne„ did not 
know him Tweedhope walked op to
Mr Brigg, and arnnher man anA Map
ped Brigg, in the face. Brigg, ttag- 
gered hack then hnuied forward and 
Tnrrdhcqic got hold of Brigg, hy the 
ridlar and puBed him out of the ha& 
Witne,, MW the ronvtable leaning 
over a man on the verandah and be 
Beve,l the ron,iable wai the lame 
the («e who wa, inode the halt.
MW the r<m,table ,trike the mai 
demeath him Imt omM not lee the 
(are ol the man ilrnck. Wilnr„ uw 
Brigg, on the ground with a pulke- 
man over him and uw two piJicemen 
pat Brigg, in a car and lake him away 
having no trooMc in patttag him mio 
the car.

In reply to Chief Shirra, witoeii 
Mated the blow itmck Briggi bj 
Tweedhope could not have inflicted aH 
the minnei that Briggi

ilreet to the back of the 
WindKg Hotel Witne.i had then 
come hm* to the hail where 
iricndi of Briggi were trying to per- 
vuade him to go home. The latter re- 
luied ami wa, iinbborw. aad hmt 
mui-gp with a little man named Fee 
It only Uiled half a minute, when two 
more policemen arrived. W itneii law 
one of them itrike Briggi Mveral 
lime, over the head with hu baton 
file polKcmen had put Brigg. in the 

car. He wai weU battered up. and 
iMd blmal oo hi. face He bmJ lee. 
one of the policeracn ilrikc Brqcg' 
veveral limci with hu dob while pnt- 
•ing bmi in the 

la reidy to Chief bhirrat, witne„ 
'tiled be did not lee anyone kn 
Iwccdfaopc hM jone, after gctlmg 
vlavh with the handcuff! l<uk a kick 
■t the riwiiubic but tiniMd him. No 
—I) had tried to pql Tweedhope over 

the railing, but after J<aiet itrnrk
e with hu fiM. the coniubk 

i to hayc much lUcuglh. 
o CommiitKincr Ironvidr,

dwl not 
in reply

aiinrii iialrd Brigg, had
kmiw what he wa, itoing aad

m reply lo Cc

U’Oclo*'. Feb. 24- The Britiih Gov 
rnniidrr no

•nuiiute repriial, for the barring 
I ounte,. Cathean from the Lotted 
''tatei.

Thi, in effect, wai the reply of For
eign Secreury Sir Aoilen Chamher- 
Hm. to a ipirited croii fire of quei-
tion, in the Con
the working of the toanqralion Uwi.

•Sir An,ien mid the BritiMi Govern 
meni eon,idcred it entirely the boii 
nr„ of the American authoritici ai 
who ihonld or Mionid not he admitted 

the Lniled Statci.

REPORTEDHOLDIIP 
NEARWELUliTOlI

JL VS. Keiat of Chaac River hai 
ported to the pdiec that lait night 

hile walking m from WeUington 
iankimo he wa, held np by two a 

rear the Depvtore Bay road cIom
Wellington and bewdc, being mal
treated wai robbed of lomc f» in caih. 
Fruvincial police arc mvciligating the

PROHIBITION CONDITIONS IN 
U. 5. TO BE INVESTIGATED

SSa.hington, Feb 24—The Hooae

Umked peculiar to him to mc Herd 
•inke Br«g, twke. lot he had 

never lecn inch a thing happen he-

WB, md tore Brigg, wai wa, the m 
under Tweedhope on the verandah.

Mr,. John Ned infiwmed the court 
•hr wa, itanding at the door of the G
W. V. A Hall when the 
hiqw enter and itrdm Briggi on the 
noie. Brigg, at the lime wa, dancing 
the home waltz with anollm 
Brigg, and Ml partner werr dancing 
when Tweedhope Mruck Briggi 
•aw the constable drag Briggi onlMde 
the haB and Tweedhope itanding over 
Mm It looked to her ai U Tweedhope 
wa, trying lo pul Brigg, over the bal
cony and wa, trying lo Mrikc Briggi 
»«h the handcnifi. When ihe M< 
Tweedhope he wai roUing down thi 
Mepi to the lidewalk Brigg, being 
down the itepi firit. The neat witncii 
*iw waa Tweedhope with the hand
cuff, in the air tryii« to Mrikc Briggi 
Md the neat the mw wai a maa ran- 
ning down the itrect with Twcodhopc 
rnniiing after him.

In reply lo Chief Shirrai witnem wmi 
Miiified be had taken part in the ar- 
»«M of Brigga She did Ml MO amr- 
one ,lrikc C.mMable Tv
did md lec Briggi do anything hut 
dancing aad did ned know why Brigga 
had hii cunt off. She catod not nc- 
cooni f.e Btig,, having a hrohen rib. 
and w» (oBy Mtiified Chief Shirrai 
look part to the arreit of Brigga.

h* Onto .wore Uiat oo (he nighi to 
«wiiHm. ai II 45. ke wai cnioyii« tlm 
•uvne waltz when
MIO the haH aad pot ahlMnmMrtorh 
« Brigg, ,ml forced kto^oto of tho 
^ Uwtiide on the atopi. he had

Brigg, dimn. with T<_______ ____
The latter had Ui knadcwHi in 

Ml hand, when another yom« mah 
aloog and told Twoodhnpo to|

•latrd TwcfUMip# wa, apparent 
ly hcipicii after Jooei iirock hun. in 

•It the con.table was never very 
4>iwl from the .tart.
Syfveiler Devbn Mated 
ridgi and J.mei enter thq dance hall 

-nd dance Ihe home waltz together 
lUof.ird, the (lour manager, .topped 

from daming and called 
in ConiUble Tweedtogie. who 
. he got near the men itruat Brigg. 
.Mil behind. Br«g. falling 

l.-d'. Brigg, got up. whereupon
weedhopc got hold of him by the 
nd took him cdMudc. Twerdb.pe 

iVvNk Bnggi with the handcuff,, 
hereupon June, went to Ihu part

rcr’i rciUcr. ilriking Tweedhope who 
in go of Briggi and cemfined hu at-

o Jo.
In reply to Chief Shirrai witngii 

.fated he could not accooM (or BrqaR 
'UMaiaing a broken rib.

tieorgc N.d.le. the neat wiincii. 
.wore he taw Brigg, and another 
danemg together when Tweedhope 
amc in and itmck Briggi on the jaw 
r.aii Iwhind Hr never heard anyone 
,K-ah He MW the Mwffle oo Uu 
Ireel when Kur.- men were trying tc 
rt Brq«gi to go home. Saw Tweed- 

hope chaM Janet down the itrect. 
t iviluni were trying to get Briggi mtu 
t car when Cunttabic Hrrdman 
■ip and Itmck Briggi three lime, in 
rapid incceiiion wnlk bit dob.

In reply lo Mr. Harmoo wr 
thought Brwgi wai Mher at the time 
and he cotdd not lec anything wrung 
vith him. “Let me get thii right' re
marked the chairman. “Yon My yon

of the car and Mrikc Briggi three 
1 m qmck luccriiion and while he 
handing Briggi hi, cont with the 

left hand, mw the conitahlc itrike 
Briggi wMi hu -rtohl at the 
lime.’

"That to whai I to,.- annrered

-I dM Mt fatow Mmmtoto poBce 
acted ai fan to that.’ remarked the 

hairmaa. and a rippto of tonghtcr 
ent around the court room.
The neat witnem. Jamm S. Hodg 

ran. law Br«gi aad Joaai dancing to
gether and law Ti
Br«gi (tom behind and Mrike him on 
the chin. Otoiide the ball be tow 

and JaMa icnfflmg. 
looked like 

Con-
more like wreatliag and H 
Btton wai nndemtoth. 
liable Hcrdmaa rmh ont with hii 
baton, gotog and itriktog Brigga 

three blnwa. Herdman hai 
g* hto cant. to,ii«. -Here Mac pnl 

coat on." bwt Herdman did not 
•tribe Br«gi whan hnnding Mm kto

la repfy to Chief Shirrai. wk 
ai poMtive Hardman did not itrike

wrcoling together on the ground, to
«« up. Myiu, -It Wto I wtoo Maned reply to the chairman, wtonem Matod

Mr Kim Cameron iwore that 
lucht m qar.iiun he had been walking 

up Chapel ilreet, and mw a row in 
progre. i-.car ilw old I X.L Mablci. 
Brigg, and a .hurt fellow were Muf
fling. and Bill Tail wai trying 
aratc them A polKrman had walked 
over lo Bmni, and itiwrk Mm. They 
tia<! then put Brigg, in a car and driv 
rn away. Bnggi appeared dazed, wav 

dazed conditvm. He conld walk, 
and did walk about fifteen feet. but. 
again Mated witneiv, wai dazed.

At thi, pwnl Mr. Cuufaffe Mated he 
had other witnciici lo call but dil 

koow if they were prcicni or not 
Hr aikrd anybody in the rucmi to ccwic 
forward who kmur anything about Ihe 
affair, and two voinnieered.

Jimci Waring iworc be had gone
U|> C hapel ilreet on the n«ht in quei 

lo KC the row. wMch he heard 
about down Ihe Mreet JuM ai he 
rived. ConMablei Herdman and Row 
liotlom had come up. charging the 
crowd and iwinging their batoni.

pretty lucky not to get hit my- 
vclt." mamtaincd witneii. ra deicrib- 
jng the aclioni of the police. He had 

three pubermen put Bnggi into 
the car and drive away. Bnggi wav

NANCIIESTERII.AIID 
ARSENAL ENTER 

SIXTH CUP ROlIND
London. Feh. 24-.\rMnal defeated 

AMoo Villa 2 lo 0. and Manchciler 
United woo frgm Snaderland by 2 lo 0 
in replayed fifth round cup tic gamci 
today. The »mei were ptoyrd on 
.^ricnal and Manchciler grunndi.

In the liath round lo be played 
March 6. Arienal mecti SwanMa - 

MO. and ifancheiter United wfl 
Fulham at Fuihvk

ROBBERY MSTRATED 
BTCDRIOSinor 

eiDNANAN
Chicago. Feb 24.-Au toquiirtive

watebtog five robben attempt to loot 
fur More brought to aaght their 

pUiM and avwtcd a peobMile |»J»n 
tbeft.

dging heme. John Fu 
pauvrd to watch three of the gang trail 
the proprietor and two clerki of Ihe 

The robber,- lorJcoot ordered 
I move on. John thoogM be 

invited to waft in. When the kmkoot 
vtmek him with hii piitol John fled, 
vreaming. and Ihe robber ihol at him 

Two polucmen heard the ihoti and 
punned the thicvci. who eicapcd.

OLD COUNTRY SOCCER
London. Feb 24—Uagoe football 

gamei played today were ai 
Fint Diviiion F.ngtiih)—

Bury 2 W.
Third Diviiion (Nortbrrn)— 

(heiterficld 4. Wigan ft 
FirM Divitmn— 

Dundee U. t Hearli 1 
2. M.wlon 5.

Raith Rover, A. /
Falkirk I. Ranger, 1

In the replay game of the third round 
of the Scotti.h Cup today St. John- 
Moot and Aberdeen ptoyed a no aeore 
draw.

BELGIUM RATIFIES
U. S. DEBT AGREEMENT

Pruturli. Frb 24—The Belgian Sen- 
today ratified the debt funding 

remeiH with Ihe United State*, ne-

AnOffTTOEY 
THROUliflEIim 
TOWER ARCHFATE

N««ER 26A~

Parto. Feb. 24-An attempt to fly 
»hr,aq,h the rqwwmg of EiHcl towm 
proved faul today The airptone wae 
aught to the wirclem apparituv erarii 

ed in flamei. and the aviator wai burn
ed to death.

Avutor Lient. Leon CatiM had 
1 through the arch whea he itT^ 

radio wirea He made a detoatring 
tempt to being the machine under con
trol. tort it fen and ImrM into flamei.

Lieut. Callofi brother witueiMd the 
•ccideul He toid the aviator 
ed the feat after a wager with a friend.

WILLINTESTIGATE 
SHEEING CANADIAN 
SUP BT 01 (MR

London. Fdi 24-Sir Same Howar< 
Rritiik ambatiadiir to Watoiw

einqntotoauf toe
It and lend

•port regarding the aftoged bomhaH- 
•ueal of the Canadian ichoaner B«m 

by Ibe UntMd Stalei conn gnard 
cutter Seneca off tbe New Jertey coaM 
toM week.

Thi, wa. Mated to the Comma, to- 
toy by Sir AoMra ChamherUin. For
eign Secretary, who had been aikcd 

tke circamatancei of the

LOCAL HHITS 
CEimATETIEIt 

AIIITEISAiT
IVtoini luTtod onl to Ml u

gM them wai Dtotriet Dapnl, 
Grand anotofl-. h. Sntoi,. of

hanciswillaiid
DAT OBSERVED

At toe bonm of Mra Captmn Brad
ford - ......—. the W. C
T. U. obcerved Francti W’OUH Day 
• large oomber of mcmbcri and (ricndi 
Ixing prcient The
ciici were ltd by PreiidenI Mra , 
WUto. and Mra PrieMley A toort 

wa. held f,
mu.ical and vocal programme thoM 

taking part being Mra P. KcBy. Mill 
A Onnimorc. Min Norab Barnard. 
Mra Newnun accompaniii. Mra 
WcUh gave a tplendid addreu on the 
life of Francii Willard which

Dainty rcfrcihmenli were lenred and 
weial time wai enjoyed by aR 
During the aftemoou the following 

rcralution was
“Reiolvcd. we the Nanaimo W. C 

T U, requcM our provincial W' C. T. 
U. oHiceri to urge the Hoa Dr. Mc
Lean. Minister of Edtwatton. to mb-
.fitule in the Brilnh Columbia Khooli 
the folovrifig teat book, ai re 
mroded by tbe educational tcbool ,ur- 
vey report: Primer of Hygiene, and

anadian Hcahh Serves; Primer of 
I’hyiiologT. For advanced Mudenti. 

I Phyikdogy.' Corned uni
ouvly.

Winnipeg. Feb 24-Complelc appro
val of Ihe action of the Dominion Foot

i vote of

tMilly battered up. and had blood on 
hiv face.

Mr Arthur E. Hir,l swore he mw 
lunitablc Tweedhope Mrike Briggi to 
thr daiKc hall aitervrard, taking him 
oul>ide the hall Out there, wiincii 

Twrrdh<q>e Mrikc Brigg, with 
g that gbitcred. Witness 

o>uM not iwear they were bandcufft 
they glittered. Brigg, had his

•at off durmg the mia-up outside. 
CooMable Tweedhope wai ucal caB- 

Qf by Chief Shirrai. He Mated that 
on the owhl of Feb. 6th in the courie 
of his |>airol he ruilcd the G.W V.A. 
haU. where a dance wai in progrcii 

told by Banford. the floor 
manager, that two men had Uen i

fight itncii
had then entered the hall and had 
told Ihe men. Briggi and Jonei. 
they had better leave the ball that 
■ here were women prcient obircling 
to their coodocl. etc. Br«gs, iwurc 
the conMoblc. nwd filthy

;k at vritneu. Tbe Utter had 
then M( BrtoVt on Ihe rhin. and hod

o tbe door. Going down the 
ilcpi Jones bad attacked wiiacii fro. 
bekind. Witness had takes a swing a) 
Jones, but mined bun. He was itrug- 
gluig with Briggi. aad both wen 
nearly (albag over tbe verandah, when 
PoUard ialeriered. aad took Jonei off. 
Witaeu had then got Brig^ lo tbe 

when Jonei agaia totoficred
MthemoMag-

greiiive of tke two, aad let Briggi 
le JoMt. He bad ckoMd 
tbe Itrect and arowad tbe 

bert be toit Mm to the 
ihmbbery bebtod tbe Witooa greca- 

WbcB vritwem rctmnod to 
iTiapd Mruct Briggi waa without Mi 

tbe other pobcemea were 
there. They bad pot Briggi to the cor

Gyro Dance 
Tonight

The local Gyro, are giving another 
of thrir popular dances tonight in Ihe 
Oddfellowi- Hall It h not tiecesMry 

M) much a, they have
ol alway, licing able to entertain and 
make one feel at home The haU ha, 
been taitefully decorated wi that they

g»*e

RinORSOFNEW 
PROf.ELECTIONARE 

FALSE SAYS OUTER
Victfieia. Feb. 24.—provincial cab

inet rrorganiaatioa, an early les.ion of 
then a general

rlrclioo—Ibcic rumor, among the Con- 
of \’ancouvcr and 

here have no truth to them.
When shown the Vancouver news

paper report that Capl. Ian Mackenzie. 
\ ancoover. will toon be elevated m 
rabinet rank. Premier Ohver re
marked thi, morning:

“Well that I the first I ve beard ol

uriih the proper effect. The Novelty 
Five ,iv piece orcheMra are (urniihing 

iniie and the boyi say they will 
their be,t. and if to, that wOl be 

plenty good enoi^b for everybody 
Dancing Marti at nine. Admission, 
ladici .Vk. gentlemen. fl.OO Below is 

FWic managers. Ger
ald Berry and Petr Maffeo.

r.to Part 
Walta-Whal do We Care if Its One 

O-cloek.
One Strp-Vou Told Me lo Co. 
Foz-Trot-I Want lo See a Little i 

of W hat I .Saw to Arkantaa 
Waliz-Fuany and Whiipermg Treea. 
Foz-Ti
One Step-Mtolity Blue and Indian 

Love Cafl.
Foz-Trot-You Cotta Know How. 
Wallz-^ Night of Love. 
One-Step-That Certain Party aad My 

Sweetie Turned Me Dovm. 
Foa-Trel—Sleepy Time Gal 
A alta-Tmly I Do 
),, Step - Why Aren’t Vet Ealiu' 

Mure Orange,.
SmmM Part 

Wah»-Somettme 
One-Step-Roll 'Em Girlt.
Foz-Trot—Five Foot Two, Eyes

and taken Mm to the eelto. Herdman 
hud Itmck OMU at Br«gi whb hii

Walta-Tbe PrUooer*t Snug.
Foz Trot-Idi I Do.
One-Siep-Bim Bam Barn, Short. 
Foz-Trot—Pm Knee Deep in Daisie*. 
W ilts-Dreamy Carulma Moon. 
Foz-Trot—Croon a Lullaby. 
One-Step-Show Me toe Way to Go 

Home.
Fou-Trot-She's Drivto' Me Wid. 
WMta-Ut Me Call You Swerthei

U. S.
Valuable Racing

Stoclc by Fire
Renfrem, Fch. 24—Seven v^ltublr 

ucre burned to death, three 
•ulomobilei dcilroycd and damage of 
VJ.SOIV cauMd when i garage. Mabki

uhulher he talended to tokc ac- 
to tosure respect for British mer

chant Aipptog.
Sir AuMca Mid be had no iaforma 

tion. beyond what had appeared to the 
-trets. He added that be was on 
o My vrhat the trade Khooacr 
•Wl boi the pruM mM the 
•wed to aa attem^ a rum m 

ttag.
Waihtogtou. FA. 24-If toe Brittoh

Stole Depanmeat ibout tke alleged

ta the Uaited Stoici
coaM guaH cutter Sei _ _ __
Long lUaad. Feb IS. tbe facto wiO be 
pridwd. it was stated here this aflcr- 

by offictok of the Trcamry De 
partment. umler which the eamt guard 
(uactioua

coetly iewet to Bro, W. R JaMi to 
—orale Ms term of o«m aa

ta tbe yem WS. and to thi. iewtl
" \’**^ *' N—tao 1^ hwrt

likm lerom. The lekaa npi 
*ta lymbob of toe Order to t

■—to a to oto, .w. w wto ' 
pcood to pomeia The yeeicataliag 
------------ ky F«i4 rb.nr.hor A. B.

r aftor to. I

Irrmoutouiitomi that loBawad ^ to
'hr tridaMkt bom.

AITIONSOTD.r.ilN 
COMGSOCdltlllR 

ARE UPHELD

I of Old Country pUyeri this lum- 
wai czpreswd at a mectiiw o4 tbe 

Manitoba Football
Uct the Duuunioa body wM

(or the tour aad vrii di
vide any profit, acciuing with the lo- 

are play-
i na, al«i favorably received.
The Football Aiwciatian of London, 

Fngland. rating body of all orgaaizrd 
forehaH has cancelled the permit that 
ilWed JAn Haiti 
..t thu city, to play vriA the local Cd- 

withoof pay- Ha«ie. an 
professional lefi the Celtics aad Jaia- 
rd the WeMminstrr team of the Unit
ed Church League here. The Church 
Uague i, not affiliated wiA the Hani- 
teba Aliociatioa.

AIRPLANES TO TAEE 
PROSPECTORS TO 
HUDSON (HILDHiD

Hndton. Ont. FA 24-By freight 
from

and coal Acdi adtuining the I
I owned by Senator P. J 
lerc destroyed by fire last

CHURCH IMMUNE TO LURE OF 
ENHANCED REALTY

values
>, Angclr*. Feb 24 —ImrotH 

■ he lure of enhanced toad valors. 
■The Little Chnrch on the Corner' 
will continue to lervc for the parpoM 

nhirh it was citobluhrd thirty 
.-igltt yean ago on a lot letoctcd for 

Oderate price and Ibe quiet ol the 
iieighhorb.vd.

The Uvt ! k1 wa, in “cc, of S>« 
rtJO. Rev. Wdliam S. Dyiinger ea- 
plairud refuvil of the tod by Hying 

F.w iMrt)-eight year, cur litile church 
ha, Mried its pnrprwc. \\ c arc con 
tented where we are and do not care 

•ell’ The chnrch stand, to the 
idow of a taU office building.

Alaa L—I uuto r

U. 8. DRT AGENT IN
STREET PISTOL RATTLE 

Seattle. Feb. 24 -Federal Prchibi 
cn .Agent VV H. Thompson reported 

that he tor* part to a pntol battle 
■vith five nnidcntifKd m«n here yes
terday. Thr men drove up in an auto 
truck aad opened fire on Tbompion 
who wai standing on a street comer 
Ihompo* Marled lo run. with bul 
let, whitring about him He Hid he 
tipped once and relumed the fire. 

Tfie men puriurd him fur a block and 
then iped away. Tbompion pas mi- 
•ainrad.

nuny part, of Canada art making 
thrir way to the Hndwvn en ronic to 

w gold discoveries at Red Lake. 
Friun here tfiey wiH make their way 

rcr a •king trail’ to Red Lake dntrict 
distance of 140 miks Ibrough wild-

of the mih having gone in by 
tarn and toon other* wfl] follow 

by Ihe more modem method of ak- 
I'lane travel Shipped from Hamihoo. 

■[ane, are rnronte here and are 
d to arrive today or Tbnrtday 

Three paiMoger pknei and one
freight carrying plane will inaugurate 

Mr vice to the gold fields

P«noforte Solo-----------Brp R Gurd
Remarks-----Bro, R Smfay. DJ) G.C
Song. “Namy Le,“ R Jo.*. P C 
""“'ki Btu, Guo, Jobnauu. P.GC 
Recitation. Beo, J. T, Tbnmaou, P.C 
Song. “The Ebb Tide- Bro. Jaa Maaou 
* • Srt^

-Bro. A. E. BradAmr. Jr.
t F-C

Bru. A. R Joaea. P£. 
Commander Abe Dana

PRINCE IS FORCED 
TOSTEPUIELTTO 

ATOID INJURIES
London. Feb. 84-Tbe Priuee ol

Wales iMd a
the Store bone Aour at Ua^tou to
day. when a marc to the riim near him 
l4|aa to kick and sat several korsos to 

« mto phmgtog. Tbertwaigan. 
tommotion abort tbe prmPA but

Just befoea tbii. be bad batu eoaa- 
pellcd to duck and )«np amdt to avoid 

borm which had luddcMr *wervol

Not haviito had cao^ hortos 
the day. the Prmec wart bunliai 
the afternoon, this beuw the aaa 
time he ki^ followed the bound* m 
hi, recent accident to wMcb he aui 

brAea collar tome.

NANUC SLATER 
CAUiillTBTPOUCE

SHAW TURNS DOWN
JEWISH LEAGUE 

Fch 24.-1 Helming an in- 
MtalHvn lo addreu ■ nKcttog of the 
lewivh Drama League, tieorge Brr- 
lurd Shaw wrote la-t night:

Ihviaavhr I must not addreu a 
ling of Jews. I canuot prHend 
r a Jew. Even my prctrniioni t..

I knv>w that the Irish have been 
identified with the lo»f trihet, but that 
view is gmeraliy repudiated rigor 
m«ly by both parties.”

FIFTEEN WERE KILLED
IN SHANGHAI CLASH

shanghai. Feb. 24-Fc.U.ming the at- 
tci.ipted tail break, in which 100 Chi
ne'e priMoer, tried to escape from the 
French municipa! jail here lait Fmlay. 
four of the uninhired
milted Miicide, fearing punishmeni

liisA^^ today. Five ctmvicti 
kSlJ and eleven were iniured 

when the attempt wai repuked.
.4 the wounded have liucc lucrumbcd 

their iniurica.

Omaha. Neb. FA S4.- 
Omaha and Council BMffi drew Anir 
fiTM free breath of a weA kit ni^ 
For to the Omaha Ay jail a traamert 
farm hand of'medtom he«ht, wnooA 

n. heavy bmid. aad giving tba 
name of FraA Carter, forty-sia. wai 
held ai Ac impcr whoM week ai mur- 
drroui activity here hai rcsullud A 
the death of two. the wouadiiw of owe 
and the Irrrifymg ol hundreds.

Cartrr. cool aad apparently unper- 
urbed. admitted the kiUtogs to newa- 

paier men aad police, eapktotog they 
were the rcsall of a career of rrimi
which he wanted to Mdc by k

. C C

Hnaha aad Cooacil BIuHa ha 
and day.

handcar, sightedBruce, r
arter walking the tracki near Bart- 

Mt. Iowa. J6 milca loothcaM ol bore 
early yesterday jnti after ke hud 
raw led fr.un a hay Mack hidii* place.

Proceeding into Bartlett ahead of 
Carter. Bruce 
imiic wMch toA Car

larter-i eapknattou of the Aool-

“I shot becauac I didn't wart to |rt 
iugbt. I juot got the mcliaation to 

•hoot.’

Coatrartori P Rowe and H. Hnnlcr 
iimmeaced work ikk moraine on the

cunilmctioa of a More on the coracr 
of Selby and .Mben Mreeti lor Mr. 
.\rtliur Mawer.
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Your Child’s Education
CTART early to «ve the 

money for your chilifs 
education.
■p\EPOSITS made KguUrly 

in a Saving! Account uill

• purpoae when the

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

o«Mil Paid Up tlOjOOOfOO«|»»»| tad dtojooiaoo

Nhmm Free IVt»
_______» rrw rrmm rw^mtkma Arra.?rs::.:r
-m TH* roRETiioin*

Thr cnrcrtunrnt of Gr»«l BriUto to 
■I. oKmur.adm ooiliaidw iU acri- 
cahural aoiic; Mjt: ^

■Oa Ukmc Uom the jOrmneM bt- 
lievc thdt wMol aMiUance no k« 

. etna *• nyu aod in the
forcliwi &cy voirfd plt» tkt qw- 
tfao oi credit For hi proper 4e- 

urc M
hi need oi oddhiooia capteL The 
teodowaen of the coootry are to

t leu aMr thM iono-

Mlach great hopertaace^ aiMl man] 
faniien are lerhMaljr ahorl of work 
ing caphal. ^^olartp ii they hare 
boaghi their lanM.

'la theic cwcamUaaeei the

Local Talent Proved 
a Splendid Attractaon

Thcie wmi a good boaae at the tV>- 
misk’ii Tbcdirc la«t evcnmii to wkimis 
the i>rtiefitaiii<a of Captaia Racket by 

talent, nndrr the anipicci 
the Nanaimo Rotary OoK At a 
tah the aew buapttal boiMing fniM will
be caoiiderahty »

tdience hi aa ontia- 
aaDy receptive mood, apparently en 
joyed the perfomaacc to the fnlleal 
eatenl. Ohadiah Dawaon. old and weal 
thy, deiirrd a yoang arile. one a

ha had aeaa and admired.

thm to the t . and dia-

anmid caaamercial baaii few abat1<aerm

credk for toad pmtham whh the eh- 
^ of briagtog the getmral credk ma- 

■^Chiiiirj more iato ime whh the cmaf- 
kg eemmmk neada of the tadtutry.' 

The itock

font cradhi b that k ia a
aar achama af

toiad ana trOh tkal h k gaod tor 
tha farkar to have. They have baaha

for teadi« thaa Qmada haa. pal Oe

, Srgaacy af the aeed for aoaa 
by which there wfl be aa i 

. af abort term aad kmg ton

korefroot of fk*

Tnr ear Kakhar baaa BaiMfp far 
year car or raOa, IttgD. Bm 
Dept, Weefa Motora Ud.

he teat hii aephew. Cape RdSiH 
ket to krcitigata Tha Captain foand 
the Udy nicer than the photegraph. 
fell in lore whh her, and wai married, 
after he had deceived the oM gentle 
man arhh false reports. Old Uncle 
Ohadiah left for the Orient to sooth 

heart, and to the dimuy 
of hia nephew .aaddenly arrived 
New York and then the fan began. 
The nephew feared leal hia ancle 
shoald rccugniac hit wife at the girl of 

aad seat his wiie out
^h his ho«, Mr Tohaaii. to spend 
the evening Mr. Tolmaa and Mrs.
Racket cnlayad a theatre in gay New 
York, awf aftarward a little anpper, 
aad Mr. OUdtah happeaed along in 
tmm to gal a gtimpac of the Capuio’t 

wife wbum he rreoanired a^ 
the original of the photograph 

Whea Mr Tolman and Mra Racket 
dM mh ralam Ikat nighl. the hosUtt. 
Mra. Tofarna. waaltby aad naggy. be- 

later Captain 
lUchal diacovered that his wife aras at 
the party. A gcacral mta-ap eaaaed.

of her haabaad-i

BOWUNG CinadavOuebee bridge tpan it the,
la kat cvamng'i boadau iimare the tongevi of ha type.

Giraa took the odd pofat from the 
Flka. W. Waddington was high man 
v,:h » pina. aad I.. Booth high aver
age with Its pina.

The saores were;

A.
--------17S 172 1«

Craad total 2QS1.

Totals .................- fW tn 745
Grand total 2050.

Tonight the Parthaei will play .«lpen

ORIENTAL CHILDREN DO
BEST IN MENTAL TESTS

Ottaa^ Feb 25- Oriental!, par- 
tiralarly the Japanese, made the be-t 
ihoariag in the

erratevt r.ilnav mile-j Canada ha. the largeM gram null- 
. i in ihe British Em|«re

ly made in Briiiqb Colombia, accord 
ing to Dr. P. Sandiford. of the '*n 
tano Ciditge of Bdncatioti. »ho a. 
Mated Dr J H. Putnam. Manioc in 
vpector of the Ottawa pahlu sebonU.

tnlhy of the high school pupils of 
Pacific Coaat Province. Dr Sandi^ 
ford made hh annoonceitirnt in ad 
dretting the Ottawa Teacher.' In.ii-

The Japanese chiMrea were loond 
to have an aamaiagly high inteibgencr 

tiiU. much above the Brhi.h .lock, 
which ranked seconE whh those 
rlahning Scottish origin slightly abowi 
the other, in this class.

VIENNA PUBLIC BATH HOUSES 
SERVE IMJM EVERY 

DAY

nna. Feb. 24—Twraty sis pub 
lie balh-houaea have bcea bwdt by lli< 
city govcromcnl since the war which 
Mith the three already raisiimt rs” 
lake care of upwards of J05I00 pcopi 
at om time.

Abcmt KKMnO persona daily av»t 
lemaelvea of thase facilhica at a c.wt 
I each of the equivalent of fire cent. 

This iachides soap and towels.

miatTMt. Mrs. Racket decided to live 
gp to the repmatioa be gave her. and
lhc.noknd and drank nmi kicked high 
m the pretence of her kasbend.

when the 
I the had amd morphine

end Uncle Obedieh drank 
portion of the pnneh. Tken. Mm Tol- 

who had fianncial means knl lack 
cd ebarm. decided to lanve. end di- 
rorces were fast appronckhar twn km- 
Otes when deveiopmento nroae that

a of the gay
party and the taagk wag atraighlena

parts

V - n of Landw Praufam

EXAMINATION P
ASSISTANT POBEST RAMKR Oarhm Captain

pnaa nf Allmg |
a are foe the pnr- I a"**fa«

embers of the cam acted iheh 
aeO. Mrs. Charlaa lionride 
the difficult rote of Mm Toi- 

fai an eacelkm amaaer. Her gea- 
nmhe-np was tokndid. Miu Lelia 

Docharty was both pretty aad aataral 
Raclmt'a srife. She 

beet ia the laet act whik ksdding 
her haahaad iaio the belief that she 

Mapper. Dos* Manson

T:',l
Ffaped darwe the Ire e
year and this period it e
SaMafahpwnrkoaimpr 
an traH eac

« —■ U, •-

anch year m tong aa aatiafactory ter- 
flee h given. Proamthm to the per- 
maaeatstatf h made by merit nad c«- 
amhmlioa at ocfasioa affars. Tha sal- 

_trj k $1«0 pat mnaU the fast year.

aad kept the aadience canrulted. after 
he amde the dneovery that he had 
draMi aaarphiae. aad later whea he 
faaad h was a mktake. Mr. Herbert 
Balt, as Captaia Racket!, a lauryrr and 
Ikr ni times 5iad a kada« mk which 

dkverly interpretad. Mr. Frank 
Sharp, u Timotky Tofarna. who mar
ried far asoaey, aad gM h. aad more 
btmdes, was csccScaL Hk return 
from tha party after kaikfag a aew

aad $UD the ihad year. Travefai« 
aepaaaes art ako paid.

be Britlth aahkets
saMdaau la Briiiah Cohimbfa for at 
knM oat year, of gaod character, good 
phyMeal laslitl.ii aad wMi wnadt ex-

They OHM bare naperiroce ia fire 
fghtiag; poaacm tha abSity to orgaa- 
mc work aad handle men, aad have a 
kaowtedge of tha FomH Act.

Tha exaimaatioat are partly srrRtea. 
partly oral aad are das«a«d to taM the

abOky afaag the aboe.
a by appli-

emn. u to oapeekaca. ndaeatka aad

The eaaminatioa trill be held at the 
gad on the dates aamed below.

. . ., fam rngaedag tha Wmr of the esamin

MmJWT Gold made a 
iiw maid aad her mischiew IS role sdd- 

k to the general mirth Other 
ses were Mr. Percy Cowinsn.

Bijou Theatre
LAST TIMES TODAY

m
Adnpted from the 

play by
Ismcl Zangwill

ANNA Q. NILSSON

LEWIS STONE

AESOrS FABUS

Centunr Gxnedy 
m BUSTER”

COMING THURSDAY
William Fus Special .-\uracti >n

'nKwuuacsrAOt”
with Edmond Lowe, Alma Ru
bens. Warner OGnd, Fm.lv 

Fit»ro>-. Chester Conklin.

Last Week of 

February Sale
If you Bced Furaitiirc Irt ut ihow you what we can do for 

0. Here it a Sample:
Solid Oak DroBBert, $37.50

ARTHUR HITCHEN
‘ Satitfacboo or Mooey Back."

_ be nkd am and mailed V
H c-tkAPkteirt Fnenatar k time to reach || 
,^r>im m ImM sin daye bafan the e

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET
IfcRd Wipt fr«a Ntw Tarfc to NaagRRo Erery Ikr^.

Apply to Dkirict 
Ham Oau For
Vaaeonvnr---- March IS _ Vi
Victoria-------- March W _ Vi

-March 17 _ Vaacoarer
a R. NADCM.

For fur.hrr inf,.rD.stK,n Phoac 4y., YOfR BROKER.

CHARLIE SALTER
lie ( ommercu! Strr

^2k- .,ciCv,

^WspTE

Clf«'
Comedy: “FLAMING FLAPPERS”

IntemationBl News

TWaday-ZaRg Grty*! “Vm

THANKS
We Wish to Thank the Public of Nanaimo and District for its 
Extensive Patronage over the Week-end and Wish to Announce 
We Will Continue This Week with Bargains never before heard
of in the city.

HERE ARE A FEW OF THE MANY:

Old Dutch Clean
ser, 2 Cans 25c

Carnation Milk
Large Cans

2 Cans 25c
Juat Received

100 Rain Coats 
Regular $15.00 

to clear at $5.95

$10.00 Oxfords 
for $5.95

10 lbs. of Sugar 
at 65c „

$1.25 Udies’ 
Bedroom Slippers 

at 89c

$2.50 CAPS for 
$1.39

Toilet Paper, 7 
Rolls for 25c

$3.75 BOOTS for 
$2.45

$1.00 Brooms 
for 39c

A Full Line of Everything. Calljpd Be Convinced.

Ross Bargain House
Opp^e Windsor Hotel

/»

Scroad-liJi

•• 'H w Cm

tfaCa,^

DREsSiSiar

fiSfiS
WILFRED^

‘motocrsp^

Truck aid Tid
Serrki

..n,•!•«•.!«*

, MRS. dt
T».ik»r of g -- J 

Hornp.p, aad

Canadian
Pacip

lUy- I cavrs Nmam • 
m and UBO pm Ima 
r.wTcr at Mil am 
P-m.

NANAIMOO

GFD BROWX t M
Wharf Agrut
W R SiwE Cm P

THE PAN10B
Dry aad fa

Oauiag PtrstiM^'! 
ork UaJkd kr ad M

JOHNS**
Oarsair



Inquiry Held by 
Board Police 

CommiMio
(I 44iiiiiu<'I froiTi r:isr I)

Iwtirfi. M «** ihriairninK
Hrnfnun. aiHl had hit handt up 

ift<f rathmt Hcrdmaii a i 
namr. a>'d <a\inc h« wat Ihr maa 
waaird \Vh»n H«rdmaa tirnrk. «aid 

hr had hit witaett on thr
knarlitr>. at milnett' hand arat on 
nr«k-.' rollar al Ih* time.

To Chief Shirrat. ariinett eapiaiord 
that after rraehim the itatioa be ha.l 
a«.iir forth auain to try and arrrM 
Jonrt Al one orlock Srnrant R<nr 

had obtained a horkrt of water 
and aath. I [<ri«ac ap. halhmt bit eyr 
rtt A^-krd alaait tlalemrntt of wit 

atk«M)|t Tweedbope had com- 
a.<ttc<l an Bttaah on Ftrinct in the 
daare haH. wtliiett raid he woold tat 
thr e»idrn.r wat
that witnrttet wbo taid that roald aot 
have hern |>rramt. Atked if ilrrdman 
hfl titmk Ilriuit. aritartt taid hr had 
Rriatft had made a dire at Ilrrdman
aad tai.1 Thrrrt the---------------f'm
after.' Hrrdmaa had (track Mm nner 
•riT the iMi-k. but wiinrtt had taker 
Hotl <1 Ihr l.h.w <« hit knucklrt. at 
kr wat h.tldim( Itracat at thr timr Wit- 
artt ilrtrrdwd hit i>wn iniurirt. which 
roatitiid of two hlach ryev a broken 
{date. I.rottrd head. etc. Wiiaett dr- 
nwd that hr had at any time ttrark 
Brieiet with hh handcuffs addiiw. "I 
never wat rrnrard rnoufh to ttrikc a 
man with anythin* bat aiy fitta."

Conoahte Herdman iwore that be 
aad Srnreant Rowbottnm had been no
tified that Tweedhta* wat in irouhlc 
oa Oiapel ttreet. and they had run 
there lirimct aat oa the ttreet with
out a collar or tie. and'appeared to M 
fiahom; with another maa Wilnett 

BriKKt bad

NANAIMO FRtL PRtSS. ^tDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 24. 1926.

to the 7. «, and 9 tube tuperheier- 
bearing th* best-known 

fmdtmark in the world. Dry or 
•torage battery operation; loop or 
outaide antenna. Made in Canada, 
and obtainable only in rwoy|, 
Vour N.irthem Electric dealer haa 
Me of theae aeta.

Victor
Northern Electric

I am lookme f>e.- and made a dive at 
witiH.v. Latter had (truik Rneev over 
the nr.k with hi» bat.-n, and later hand 
ed him hiv oat. Brimtt tried to knock 
tke coal out of witneii' hands and 
leam Vtrike him. W^nen had'then 
aeain hit llritret with m> holon. "an<l. 
he added, the blow quietened him cim 
wdrrahlv." Avhed rrcardine what he 
tboUKht of Kim Cameron't evidence 
the effiit that wilne» had vtruck with 
out priivocatHin. witneM replied 
would vav fameerm wat lyin* N.*Je . 
dory, t..., wat lalte. Wuneti had not 
beta on a car at all. hut ra nup to 
the wrenyl the trouWe.

SerKt'^.mh.ai.mi .wore he ha.l 
keen odd that a doren men were fi*ht 
tig Twndhope on Chapel ttreet. an.’ 
tm he needed help. He and Her.) 
mm had ran there, and on arrivini! 
krard wioie one tay: “Kick the hie
--------- Naturally witneta ihotieht
they rtierred to Tweedhppe. There 
wat a ttrueele fotne o ma the ttreet 
tad both wilneti and Herdman had 
ated their cluht in makine their wa> 
into the melee Witnevi neat detcrih 
ad the arjevt of Briees and the atten 
boa he had received at the pedke tta 
twn. vtaline that hit eyr had been at 
tended to. Wt chahet dried, and the 
Kooner put to bed after bcinc warm 
cd by the ttota.

. Cim.taMe Btawy alto eave cviden. i 
a* to Bruntt' treatment while in th. 
rent, ttatine hit rye had received 
l«ntK« every two hqurs and neat d.u 
a diwtiu called in. Nuthine ternm 'v 
rnrrwm had hern iound by the d«l .r

the time but when they jiro ,
he danr* haU i n vtatcmenn and he had Icdd of the

I intoairaled i-Ccurreoce at he had t.
Vvked why hi. account of the miaup At thi. ttage of the proeeuc 

d.lfcred fr^ that p.ien by Mrs Ned t ,.ort ad,.K.rned to Thur«Uy 
and Mrs HtM. wiimit. Mated h« could at 7 IS when w^veral

help what previ.ni had tummuned by the police to gnt t
He w*« only rr«pftnkiMe f.»r hi9 ' Hence

RICHARD DIX uxsw

FOR SALF.-Uoyd cream wicker baby 
carriaec One of the bctl. like new 
Apply 207 Cmnmercial tlreel. or 
phone «7IX. 62 2t

FOR SALE OR RENT-Fom roomed 
houic. bathroom and garage. Apply

Boa 5S2 P.O, or Mr. PMmmcr. 450 
Machlcary ttreet. 60-61

FOR SALE—Four acre* of land. $■ 
roomed houar, 3-roamed houac, nnt- 
bmidmes piped in wMer. Irmi 
tree.. Will mfl rfjeap Part dowm 
balance at rent. Eaty terms For 
particnUrt tee Juliia Hegar. Sooth 
Five Acret or Phone 278L2 63ait

FOR .SALF_ Edieon Diamond Uitc

linith. practically
Price, rompirtc with forty records 
$100. Wni give termi to retponi 
pvty Apply boa JO. Free Preti.

FOR SALE—Seven lots five of 
cleared and fenced, nn Legaa ave
nue. near Cricket Field. Cheap. Ap
ply 430 Kennedy ttreet 4i

FOR SALE-PUyer Piano, ileinu 
man & Co., meUl frkme, in perfect 
order; with fifty ruUt. Bargain fur 
quick tale. Apply Hargrearct Hard 
ware Store.

FOR RENT
arge ho 
r Qoarti

I bland
Apply
62-6t

LOST—Pocketho

At Dominion Thursday, Friday, Saturday

( hief Shkrat alto l<dd of thr c.m.h 
lion id llrieet and the tiepf which had 
keen taken for him. Both BrigRt ami 
Janet had Mated to witnetf that they 
ippruiated the ermrtety extended t> 
them whde in M-

Thr rhief then taid that he had te 
veral ttalrmenlt written by witnettei 
hut the witnettet tkemtebet vrrre n..t 
prtwnt Mr CunliUe obtecied to i 
ten ttatemenlt. and it wat decided 
adjonm after hearing Mr Banfled 
who wat Iravine the city today f<» 
Vanetinver. it al«i being decided
Mimimm aB

Harry KBit Mated he 
police oHkc when Briggt 
in and wat there lor over 
Duritie the time he vrai prcMM he did 

vee Rrieet moirtled in any way by 
poltev but he could have teen it il 

anvthine had happened. In reply to 
Mr.Wr ( unlille Mr. EBU Mated Brieitt' 

lace wat an covered with Mood when 
rt hrro the pnMit nfimn,

Mr Robert Banford the last witneu 
ol the evening ttaled he wat Boot 
manager al the dance in the haB on 
the nqfhl o4 Feb. 6th. About twenty 
minulet to 12 two ladici came to him 
aad informed him that
ht|ipenrd on tke dance floor aad com 
plainii were made at the actioaa oi 
two men who had on previoot occa 
tiont conducted thcmtelrci at gentle. 
men. Witaett .poke to them and told 
them to be qniet hat the tmaBer man 
of the two got oflcntive being the 
•orti of the two. Il wat a caae vrith 
him to light oa the floor of the hall or 
ouitidc. Witneta told him he wat pati 
«he lighting tlagc and turning round 
taw Coaiublc Tweedhope ttandiag at 
the dinr. WitacM beckoMd to the
cnntlable who advanced lomard 
two men. Briegt made two attrmptt 
to ttrihe the caneuble and uma mak 
mg a third
•truck Briggs alterwardt taking 

the arm and eteor«« him to 
ontvidr c,( the haB. WWm domf 

and did not am ai^thiag ol ’
doMd the

n outiMc.
In reply u, Mr. Canlific whnem Mat 

H Br^jK, had nude tom nttemplt to 
Tweedhcipa and wat mahtog the 

third atttmpt mhm the eonMable 
•*t«ck a blow at Briggs Witneta had 
m>« veen any provocation offered by 
the eonilahle. Rcuh Briggt and Jooe. 

tha infl—.i g6 kmm

FOR RENT-Fnmithed cabin, .uilabl. 
for bachelor Apply 22D Kennedy 
ttreet. 63-3l

■ Thurday A 
► March ^

The same great cast in a brand new show.

THEDUMBELLS,"‘Capt.Plunhetts

NOTE LOWER PRICE SCALE
U Etir. 5mI. al $IJ6.

OrcbtHrs. S1.50 sad S2.0I. Bsiesay. %\.H sad $1.S«. 
$1.51.
I..J

Mad Orders. Tiurtday. 23th. 
SEATS ON S.\LE ^K).^DAY. MARCH I.L

Bn»h Wood, double Ictodtel
Reaovma Adiea........$1.50

Front Street

The Globe Hotel
A high ebtt hotel at moderate

a-m. $IJ6 a Dn, mid Up.
FirM Qait Dining Room in con

nect ion.
Hot aad Cold Water in Every

BEST LOCATION IN CITY.
C LIPP. Prwpriatoe.

BILL HART 
The Handy Man

n yt u ».nt any work duin.{ 
ar..iin l vour home

PHONE 6M

r, ---—■a. ——Hair Dyeing, etc
It and Cm Hair mad. ap

E. G. CAVALSKY
biMirance Agent

Ph— 6M

Repreeeoliiic 
stroageM cc

ol the
siti ol

Offko: Odd FA-’ Uf.
PteasdCf

Lantzville Hotel
Room aad m

CAS and OBL SERVICE

TRY

LOUDEN’S DAIRY
foe C«w4 Urm, hUk and

extra special
12-Foot liaaltmi M $ld0 pw 

•quara yard.

Magnet Fnniifaire Store

FUR EXPERT

Piano Tuning and 
R. W. BOOTH

Island Fuh and Fowl 
Store

m Cammaednl Stowm

Big Specials for the 
Week

WUt they kiL
PoUloct. per Mck....... $2.50
Head Lettuce. 2 for.......25c
Cooking Apple*. 6 b*. ..25e
Ormte*. 3 dot. for....... fSc
Orange*, anall. 5 doL 95c
Pkoae 71 We Dtirer

- ■ 150
years

The American 

WiU
f .

f-c-
Vanish

a
frlB
Ais

tM

R.H. Ormond
Plnbiag, Htsbng aad Sheet 

MctslWofh

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Ceauiae Benver Bosrd 
Fir Veneer 

Wsll Bosrd 
Munreo and AlsU
M.r.well Vvk.be. and

Budding and Roofing Paper 
Stove* and Rai^*

Nanaimo Liberal 
Aaaodatia

menu the ^firit m cadi

Party iotom, Esris Hack

D. J. JENKINS* 
Undertaking Parlors

Coal-Wood
Si>ecitlly ^e|>ared for Lncti

Na. I WaMmd Nat. |7JK $7.7$

Wa DaSvar Canl by Ih. aach. nr

H. H. Weeks
TELEPHONE M 

Cant Cal Bettor Coal by Payiaf
..-Mae. far HaWiwe to Nanatom.

BILL HYDE 
FOR TAXI 

PboneSl

TUWETS EXPRESS

Naaakma OMaa a-m"uniaa Stag.
PSonet: Office, 619: Home. 4«

1-eavet every Tuetday. ‘fhurv.liv 
Saturday during the wmtrr
■* ordau a-m Utoa. Stag.

TaketbeKfGrMaBMto the

H01E ST. REGIS
Vancoarar, B. Q.

PAINTING and 
DECORATING 

N. H. HOWARTH
17* Skiaaer St. Pho.

T. P. MORTON
Bsrrater, Solkitsr, Notary

Pnhfie.
Uemher of Ban of B. C

tihrykan ind (>r.tarOntario
PkaM 12*

LUCILLE BEAUTY SHOPPE
Bobbing an^ Shingling a 

Sprvialty.
And afl cUaaet ot Beauty Culture 

Work

^EAST
imnnsinm0----- 1

'nniMiiiuiiiiiii j
V/ S/ee/ SAffttfar^ o%/ #

Por Purthar taformatloa.

______ I

LEAVE DAILY 950

rrs WORTH
WHILE

to hay« Tirca miadcd. Wr 
caa gave you the uric* of new 
tiret by oar tkaiM work in

AtaUiTW

Eko Tire Shop
rumrn rn.6, a. Oman

ft

Fresh MEATS, Fresh EGGS 
and Fresh BUTTER

NANAIMO MEAT & PRODUCE CO., Lid.
133 Commercial Street pfcon, ,

A UVE WIRE

maindcr of ihcir nanatural hfc. to dm at laal of oU age. That k

seib'Irung
CORDS

r..\S and C'll .s

Nl) sKk\ |i f U BV
VETERAN SERVICE

CRACE ST- PHONE X

Special Auto Weld- 
ing by Electricity

at ihi» thap it done with the 
greatcit care and ikiB potaihle. 
The men engaged in iWa wnrh 

Xavii« 4e- 
Ihit irad.- 

anything in i
..•led many ycart i 

. rre to ut for anything in au- 
i.miotule weidiac and yon wiB
be well taliafied.

H. E. DENDOFF
(Tiipel ‘■treef

A*k Ynur Grocer or Butcher ^

Goldi^oaf Cheese
P. BURNS COMPANY, LTD.

VANCOUV ER. B C

&>ard and Room

Lotus Hutel
____ Ba.tion Sweet

ECONOMIZE WimOUT 
hACRinONG QUAUn

I. sim & SON
iwtoml to your bmldiag 

need*.
SM Vkttoto Rwwd

No*

Feb. 10th, 1926.
Celebrating Our 1st. Anniversary of 

Arrival in Nanaimo.
IK.M LTS—AB our client, happy m their relationshio with na 

•nvy krtt for an> i-i-.-i—i 
chemt- fund, a

client. I..,.,., in ineir r 
k>(t for any indiriduaL

and govern ouTtolvga
one cent o 

Vr look on 
fcnlingly

Tba British Columbia Bond Corporatiaa
1$7 Commercui Street

FR. I-iv^al Rerrrtor.tattve. Phone 4MiCHARLES E. SAl f................ . „
Bond, Dir -ct U.ret ..
Strx-k, Winning. New Yoik.
Gfgin ' Chicjfu.

vim-,...,
\Vtorm dJ



NANAIMU H<li n<L».

Nordheimer Ptano
Everythiiig that you

ap^9«ftwafadi>lbc 
NoRki»er. Atooelh.1 
B ridi. deep end rceoii' 
aat a louck m reipoa- 
•ivc as t o be a deligbt. 
■hJ caM desi^M 
naidies that r»ce any

CeoR «d sec tkU best of al Caaedua Pianos, 
will be placed uadti no oUitilMi lo purekaM.

G.A. Fletcher Music Co^ Ltd.
•lUmmm’t Made «ad Ra«a HaaM"

22 CoMBerdal Stieet

m
New Aniyab ia

SPRING SHIRTS
Woo.i«r(iU Dcw c<4..riaR. 

is Uncy ;<c<4iur4 and 
patternt The Shirte lot tin. 
traton are all shown in 
brieliter colurinirf lo con- 
lonii with ihe rarwe of new, 
faiKi shade. >n Wen's Ooth- 
inn. ( nine and select a coople 
of shins wowr while oar stock 
is ronsplelr.

Sc^e ihe Iragest and tmaUesi 
shins in the world on 4is- 
pfay in our windows Wade 
by Fof.yth.

H The Powers & 
Doyle Co.f Ltd.

Phone 25

• Fab J4 in An 
We by Iba Nwa.

fra. t t. Lad.. Me CawSs PJM.

FO« RENT-Tlirse rooMd Bod- 
•r. cabin. Apfdy W. Raacer. 211 
Nfcol street «->

The priae winners at the FJite Hall 
Whist Drive last a«hl were: Udies. 
1st Joe Sabnon (sub). 2nd Wrs Suf- 
ford: sentlemen. 1st J.R WcKenaie. 
2nd a White.

CoBe and hare a lood lime at thA 
Contractor Oiarlei Wilsoe hu eoB- Welch Concert, tapper aed dance in 

mcMcd operetsons no the crcctioa of s j St John Hall Saturday e«kt. Feb. 27 
orate for the Weeks Wolor ort>a-' 
pd street neat the old 1 X L itahks.
The bulMtac will be 40-100 aed ssiO be 
of lOe

rr.«ram and sale of h.««c c...kin« 
in aid ol thr Hospital Aexiliarr Tliurv- 
day at 3 pm. at fk- home of hirs 
Soutbrrland. Stff Bradh-r street. Town

PRISONER BEATEN BY
FELLOW CONVICTS

Salem. Orr. Feb. 24-A. an aitn- 
math of the tire and riot at the pent 
tentiary U.l week two convict. feU 
utK« anorher ia the ‘dod house m the 
peison Kn«at"l» .vesterday and beat him 
... iwierel} that he was taken lo Ihe 
pcniirntiary h»«»iiial

t.ilben Uwrence and Joe Palmer 
dl l the beat in* Their victiB wa. 

WUliama
I awreiK. anil Palmer were eonlincd 

I. the -bull pen.- heuwind the minibcr 
•It that enclmofc to fifteen. The tw. 
had Inren confimd previemsiy for .tart 
md ihe fire and eleven fur patt.eipai 
inn in Ihe riot. Williams was <aie of 
Ihe eonvicis who diccovered the fire 
an I helped to pul it out.

ENGLISH MORSES MAY
RACE IN UNITED STATES

Epcoin. En«. ! eb ZS- There is * 
,„.am possibility that several rac 
h..rces will bv'"* f'"*" **"

,m I'nind Stale, race tracks this 
cammer. Stanley Wooten and F. Dar 
ling, trainers, on their return from the |. 
L'niied Stales eapeessed pleasure with ; 
what they saw there, and svill advise 
some of their patrons as lo the rhowe , 
of Ikirtcs to be tent over for the

Just a Reminder that Our February 
Home Furnishinfi Sale Ends SaturtUty

Sturdy
Reliable

-SELBOURNE- ENGLISH 
SHOES I ...Ir III N..rthaiii|.t 
Un t I. HI »
It...I.. HI. Iiiilins! a -i^.ri br.siue 
.iieitv: t.lack
»!/.» Priir.l al

Footwear
$9.00

wfll be the home of

Good music Dunce SOe couple, sup
ped" served at 6 pju.

Thursday. 7JO p.m. Social. Jean Muir, 
Recorder. 64-21

WAKTED-Auy kind of bouar 
by the hour or day. References. 
Leave orders A Free Press.

L.-

M'

MARROW^S
SELF^ERVICE

GROCERY
Ckdie Pears. 2s. siae l
Empress aad MaRus

Posrdrr*. per pkt. —
1C
:.E

Sardines, in alive uR. 2

dTmm PMcbeu, me- 2k.
Per tin_________________ 2Sa

Sun. far Bukfad Stout, tiw_Jfa

THURSDAYy FRIDAY 
ui SATURDAY

- jUn 1k« Ddp <f 0«r &MlHl 
AbbhI EpmI

February Hooie 

Furniture Sale
Sii^ Kfkl Iks (Ml lkf> 
Dmib m UtoHl fntm «a hns- 
IM oHmoi m Hummu

STEEL BEDS AT PACTORT 
PRICES.

ODD DRESSERS 
ODD CHEFFONIERES 

Pbctory could not make lor the mow 
■OUD OAK DINING ROOM SETS

of eight pwee. for - •»«
Fun guurtreed Set of • pieee. titt 

-,a« rwuu.jBll^

EXCEPTIONAL 

SALE OF
REMNANTS
Starts Thursday Morning

Wool Drew Goods, Prints, Sheetings, Cali- 
CO, Unbleached Cottons, Velveteena, Lin
ings, Silks etc. Hundreds of Renuiants to 
choose from and every one shows a marked 
reduction and you will find most of them 
are marked at

HALF PRICE

A.W.WHrmNGHAM
IW 996 OddfelWu* Hull

New York Market
Wednesday. Feb. 24. IVJb.

lOJO

SSSTSSpl. I

iHrir"...^—r-r::
CONGOLEUM UNOLEUM 

ClDte-ont Des%ua Puctory Pricea.

cB-«t pricea not equalled on this

dM&U 1st. as4 Essy CM
Poe the prices offered in these you 
will wait aMiher year to dupbcalc.

T« Wsosw ssd Wskrt CsM 
LsfTshlM

Tun raprnsivr for us to eurrv. so out 
Ibete so all at February Prfceu. 

LAST BUT NOT LEAST

^ last (Mbs
About paba Suy thcM are bean- 
Sn. Com and get them now foe 

uuriy tprmgjboM cfaauiag time.
EAST ^SIAGES AMD IWHXER5

J.EGOOD&CO.

ElxtraSpecials
—in—

Used Cars
Chevrolet Touring, late 1924 model, driven 

only 9000 miles, terms... ....... 1550.00

Late model Ford Touring in perfect run
ning order, terms...............  $350.00

Ford Bug, new body, Duco finish, in bright 
crimson, tejms ................................... $250.00

Master Six McLaughlin Roadster, all new 
tires, new Duco finisli. This car is like 
new. Terms...................... $1,000.00

8 Cylindar CadflUc T-Passangar Touring.
A good cur for tfage or jitney work. Tlw car ksu bees 

privMely owned and b in perfect coadiboa. If you are in
terested SI this knd of a car. see this one. Price md Icibm 
oa application.

•nc SAFEST PUCE TO BUY A USED CAR

Weeks MolorsJiA
Pkoae. 53 «»d;>58 475 Wallace Street

TO STIR

l^T:iS*oetr,
been adopted by the Honston Out- 
door Nature Ouh to sStoMuie inlerert 
in nature.

Originated by a woman, two prtaet 
have been offered tor the first and se- 
rond best origmal nature poems from 
suthors 111 Texas and the four conligu- 
out suiet.

An announfement laid th« the pria- 
rs are "for the purpose of tttmnUting 
interest in the study of nature, the con- 
.erraiioo ol our valuable native lloru 
and fanna and the preservatiou of im- 
i^rtanl tcenic areas." TTie poems may 
reUie to any phase of nature of the

BOYS' SCHOOL BOOTS
anil lirmvn talf. Bliicher

$2.95

SPENCER'S -SUPER. 
SIX-' SHOES

BiMrtv and Itafoeds

fnmi. all lH-«lvear 
Mile, and ruM»e 
sues .vipenerO 
Sperial. luir

I..VC
•Itrd

»n
S6.00

Fresh to strong wetterly winds part
ly rkmdy and a little coUer.

664

Sir'S’’ riziS]

iS ir: --s* 

""irSwKSTzS

Stylish Shoes for 
Women

MEN'S lltWTS AND
Ifl M.ftk ....I

■•ys' and _
S^-CHskinSb....;^-
wiili w.lird Hdei aad ,*»_ 
Bo,.' .ues. 1 ,0 5

'tt. II u, U___^Y.Kith,- .

Slfr"’''$6.50

$6.95
WuMn't Tfaww.Strwp
in I'Uik kul and patti 
binatma littnig lav- 
heel.. alt sues. $6.95

Tam Swy O.fwrd. i..r w.mien 
and growing girls In l.la. k 
patent and brown rali.km, i i 
l.inalion titling. lUl CfiRH 
heeU Per pair

New**Blonde*’ 
Pumps

The rolnr in sromen't (iird- 
wear faiorrd l.-r Spring Smart 
dressy styles; Ihe new high .(•■kr

$7.50
DAVID SPENCER LTD.

SELF SERVia
grocery

Sr.nr., . Brmklut T.

Knh.nt.nod Fsrrfai tm
Va« i. amp', Paek ^ L

2. I lo. ^

Dvpp..,, I

A.r.b,,^ KJl R

D..rv Bidtra. 1 6. to U
ranevs. k
doa (a.

Canadian Loan b 
Ovaraub*

New York. Fck 24.—Over-subscrip
tion of the Canadian (Wiveriunent forty 
milbon ten-year bond flotation in the 
I niied Slates was announrrd here at 
noon today by the finaneial syndicate 
svhieh under urrotc the bane.

Book, for loan, which ron.titutrs 
the first financing by the

e bsl September were
open from tea o'clock naia t

Canada's nest-egg of savings in bank, 
nd trust and loan rompanies. etc, rx 

reeds two bOion dolUrt. or $225 pe! 
capita.

rOh. RENT-Oean 2-room*d cabm 
pantry, electric light. Hughes#, IIJ 
Fry street. 61 ,'i

Mrs. L A. Rogers. Pruleana street, 
wishes to aunounce the engagement o« 
her fifth daughter, Ethel Kitio, to Mr 
Arthur Hitchen. youngest son of the 
late Mrs. Aike Hitchen. the marriage 
to lake place mi Wrttiesday, March 10. 
at lIJO am in the First L'nilH rhnreh 
corner of Fitewillum and Wesley Sts 

Cnmberland Westmoreland Assotb- 
lion uilt bold a dance and social ia the 
(. W V. A. HaU on Friday. Feb 2b 
foe members aad intending OMmbers 
Refreshments will be served. Admis- 

Udies 25c To
e at • o'clcck.

Pythian Sisters i 
7J0 pm.

AUenm SALE
RMi4aact «f Hr. R. 3S

bvis Siretl, sr
THURSDAY, FA. 2S at 1.31 p.m.

< onvisling of Baby Ceaad ClwvrwUt 
Twuriiv. Nugget Range. Kii o 
THt.le. 4 Kitchen Iimers. High ( 
kit. hen Lmolenm. U If Sewing U 
vhn.r. Arm Hiair, Rorker. W K 
I'rr--er. Centre Tables. Ta|>eslry Car 
pet 12x9. M.eris i hair. Mahoganv 
ParUe Set. Bed Lounge.
Bi. k Case. Oiil.l s R.iekrr. a 
vorii ieni of grvid Rooks, 16 vi 
Kr. nrh CUsiks. 1.' volumes o

vbmses of F-nglivh Ao------
inteenalkmal Enryckipei 

onan |A,
i^di!.;

Vkuli.ut r>rrv-rr. R. frigeralor. t grp. i

10 v.vhtmcs of F-nglivh 
vi.imnes inteenalkmal 
Bo.d.1 by fhekens. (onan 

ley._ I f -

^ -Tv. Boiler,. Boyt- Egpr.ss Wagon, 
K. ilergatten Set Di ll Buggy, etc. 

TERMS CASH.

Wm. Bumip, K. H.

Dead and Interred
ar. lb. oU days ef "Wigli prire. 
and Ube a ekuice" to weed ewe,.

SU1
r

PORD Touring, repainted, 
r guarunletd 
shape, al ..... $260
pvOXLY 6 1925. beauti
V-F|u$f gu.tan- rR7C 
teed cooditioo ■ ■ W
1^ ICUT at a new car; run 
*^4(.l0 miles; many extras.V. JgpQ
f^ARUNG of a Coupe 
*-')u,l the car. Repainted 
and shmmg bke a nigger'sv-i». 5525

y V9ED CAR <

Nanainw Motors
iiaibd

Owmm Swto Cliff. Sasatol Jto fa
Seattle. Feb 24 fjnie Owens. Los neltyl.burg. Pa, Tsk a 

Angries light beavyweighl. won a clow PUnk ..uk of haieUa ■ 
sia round dee»ion frnm Roy aifle. *i»rs oi hi, day mtob- 
.Seattle. in Ihe mam event of the box- aT 2« pm udsy gfato 

show here Ust n«hl. vietun of paratysm a
COUNTESS CATHCART , The I adiev Aid if R k

DENIED NEW HEARING I niied ihurrii wl Nl* 
Wa.hmgiog, Feb 24 ~aHtw hear-, ufday March ai6

mg the ( rmnlrvs ol t alhcarl oa -------------------------- -----
order of her exrhis.m from the I nurd 
Mates, was denwd today by the Ub, r 
liepartment.

PREUmHART NonaAuaim SALE
4 horses. 10 COSTS and farm kn- 

plemenls. oa

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 3rd.
Watch for AnnounceoienL

Men’s Ikkm 
96c

Pennmn'i Nw IL - 
nirrino garment faim 
(H-ndrd npna is f* ^

Ihe SiwMtol 
prKe These 
vif.mgtv bnudmfmr

Stock wel< 
Andeno

J.W. JAMES
A__6^_____ Wm rvliwef

Dry G
Men's Fancy Bossr Tiea. tuck 
Men’s and Boys' new grey and fawn capa.. 
Striped Rayon Dress Saks, yard 
Colored Oticloth and UnaMtto Tahk 
Mea's heavy Ch«k Flassd Work 
flies' Underarm B.

Colored Bed Spreads....
Larhes' Navy AUover Aprau. asdi 
Shelf Od Cloth with colcMi bordm.

-TMSESTOIIS

J.H.Malpau Malpaii
t>ty (faod. Phone MD

Malpaii & Wilson
Cirocerteria Phrme 2J4. AMtmi


